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Special Satoof Corsets at 35 Cents.
FATHER SURRHDRRED HIM.IEV YORK FOG-BOURD.not opened ■■ brightly u wee hoped I 

tor. Mr Larke eeye thet payment»
on the 4th of the month were, according ------ --—

I to the reporte of bualneee men, the worn I Travel Badly Delayed 
------------- tor yeareV doe largely to toe fact that

b raovnra a dthouli |

In toe other colonie» tor the present i „ YoBK yeb 18—Both the rivera
year la more favorable, ’toto"» ®nd the h.- —erB enveloned In tog tola I nal dleclpllne wae iUoatratedln Lynn
Me‘her£ortable 16,000,MO morning and travel wae eerlonaly de- tola morning, when Chari*» F Gebow ,

I baahetoof wheat. Queensland la atlll leyed. Ferriee on both the Eaat and about 20 year* old, waa brought to head-
Washington, Feb 20—The American eraehlnglta record crop of eugar cane. North river» ran on about hallecheduie querterB end aurrendered to toe officiale

Canadian Joint High Commieeion, after the output being estimated at daring toe early ho«s- ** ? 0 01-ed by hla father. Gabow wae wanted to
qS£aSS^ --Wto? chairmen ôf rStortte. toVn "StSi«dTteetrlc car. were un- * L^ve^-I^O o’clock Office

ssgKSjnKUjg. «a suvjh. ««. d,™«™ trov ». K

ttsrsusSi vrrEHS1» r, Srjrs.tts s?ttsr rssrart

of the American body, and Sir Wilfred Carriage *JjJ®jH,E? tJ.ifahtlv under toe that blockade» occurred every few min- About 8 o’clock tola morning, how- 
Laurier, acting chairman of the Cana-1 fine, and proved to be , I . «treet always one of toe I ever, Mr Gebow brought hla ion to
dian body, made the following etatement “^"““Vr^Mwereffiled^iowly. taStaathfhwaya ol the7 town and al police h-adquartera The eon admitted 

Attempt Made to Conceal «^7 lon ldjontnedto meet at packed badly, and that noapeclfio.üon wa^e.peririlycrowdedonS.turda, tort he w« o»6(oftoe men who had
Quebec Amenât 2nd, unleee the chairmen of content* of «•*»»»» sent with toe morntoge, wae alnwat the bullete had lodged in hla

««- -ül-s: jflw® bSSfai'&fS SS*W SS^^JLÏ’.rnïss

Bbadfobd, Me. Feb 20-The eircom-1 “^xhe^ommiaaion baa made db°toey dl? Mt° wûffito'hwé ‘‘otrin^to toe denae tog the banaport done, and later Gebow wae locked up at
atancea eurrounding toe finding of the I gtantial progress in the ?®kJJ®®®“ktl*““ theJ *.ad8 nreiadiced by handling Une» Sheridan, which wae to have ealled for I poUee headquarter». He gave' the 
dead body of Edward Elllngwood in hla I adjustment of many of the 2*®®‘ °”* nnaatiafaetory The Melbourne Cham- Manila today, will not leave until tomor- name of hla companion and the police
yard ^Saturday night, with an ugly SS% SSSSSSSr"WR KlE-JEttM? I found a dark Ian-
wound in the back of hla head, a knife I Bgree 0pon the settlement ol the ®°4Te “re^Bratified at the public»-1 this morning with the 12th in'antry and tern and appUanoea tor taking the lead, 
and rifle lying near, and hla houae in | Alaskan boundary.. This problem has | and wore petij^ t^ pL“don | 3,d bett,lion of the 17th Infantry | pipe and other detachable apparatus.
flames lead to the belief that he waa been a complicated and difficult one, w or » .Canada had .board. The final preparation* for her --------------•——~—murdered an* that an attempt waa ^t th^commiastonew have 0®““®“® * d£.kenflthe responsibility of two- departure were making. | 1RECKHG POMPS SET HP.

2S&mSK S®K£?5ïn££■»— »■*aSissSs S^iw'SsSss'îûwb. L*»»» »■«»■<■*£» «»»

...» « new aatgaras *——ïït • “““•

s «s* Ce»*». jaLiaaLga
SSÎvê hla pay tor hla wlntertworto The land wUch, by providing m wa^ro. South Australian flour U of aurvey, appointed to enquire into the i ^ eteamer Admiral
amount waa not very large, and alter re-1 t^n^. S, the coming into New South Wale» to quan- tmAmaMVm of 3M.0M pound* of re- " y^hunk. Ihe wrecking
°* During toe’tventoS^aome paeeer-by otoerhMd^tl^hme^ri^nditoiM ^^^flourfb^tia of good quality '^‘p^io^co ”i^ed°tlon in toe war, pump* will arrive WoodaHollby

iTtiMis

lying dead a few feet away from hla ®'e““t^uldieC nceahohld be made ae a aubetitute In »ui*togvrito the ünàiBg^. eera have been placed out aatem of the
door etep. I :„° ^r»0nt inri.te three choeen by each weaker flour of New South Walea. The xhla particular board wae not «a out- hl

--------------------------------- 5 fhS‘h?oh extracting0 partiee without I probabllitlea are that toe AuatraUan ^ y,, chargea made by Gan ^hlle captain McGrath of the Dewey
nrôridbilhto“an ûmpêejtoey beUeying demand tor Canadian flour win be gflel concerning toe quality ofthebeef WM ebeenl from Me ahip yeaterday eome 
FwflnaGi.Jonld be secured by a ma- email. There la » better demand tor I fulnlehed the troopa. It waa appointed I peraon entered hla room and
i5riîvûv?te of toe iuriato eo ^own. timber, alatea and plaater of Faria-*11 y, the regular coutae to Inquire into toe approprllted about $76 and aome Jew-
i ™.'{“ÏÏ.’S'Î£ ssaj"„s;sr»3S!S.l£5

«um™ « sm-

shut-down ol the. M®rchan «,<nnnra farther con-1 cycle», but it 1» neoeeaary tor the manu-1 ^^ot been chemlcaUy treated. I _________«-Sia-4 ArrffljKtasas srsawsfita'B!»LsajaassStSfAJ? i—. •»*-». »»»••-

la areator destitution in Dedham than %'«tûamento SntoetiSë bUl” - - --------------------- dtoehïïged at Porto Blco, andthatit lay Johann Friedrich, Oapt Lamiek, hence
been in years. L^maftoeroSltlhoto^inW event theoldvobt pbopkbtt. on . wh»rf for »t month without any Jennary 3rd tor Philadelphia, has been

Many worthy people never before I continue to belong to toe United State». I No proposal haa been received tor the Icer®:. N° S^ha? nerM'atffi when final-1 abandoned at eea. Eight members j^ 1

Si,te2£-iittMESsS««««g BSA7L.VSS£E*

that there are manyothere labor-1 adjourn to a convenient date in order to I yg,. Major-General Hutton la oftoe I * * no at Cette by the British eteamer Kaa-
tn»*to eUv^ofl the drwlded neceaeity of I enable toe respective government* to ggfcion that the property 1» of no fyth« G&LLA1T RESCUE. beck, from Marcua Hock January 29th
Lunlvinelnd « a conaequence, have farther coneider toe subject with roepeet toI military purpose* yd that it U“ _______ tor that port
?F£7n?mei nnbllahed in the annual to which no concluaion haa yet been omld he advantageously dlapoeed of, I ■ — The Johann Frledr^eh waa formerly

ZZt aaamong thoee receiving I « Jhed." ________ I but the «Inlstor of mlUtia.haa not U^rteen Men Taken From the I American bark WilUam M Reej,otuii » hostile. bpasii^J rs^T'

Island hospital today for £ viced to lac? of thrilt or habita ol I ------------- I in Ottawa a few days ago, called upon 1 _ Feb 20-Fomteen shipwrecked I -------------—--------------
treatmet for an eruption on hla face. fa^icUon. Lack of wore »ud there- Tfa0 Toronto-CoUiugwood Grain Dr B°^®nt?“dnbu0t°0Mr8 cûmtarland geam^were landed at tola port yeater- 
When re physician» examined Mm oeWing ^maU^rage»^h«n emptoy severely Critioized-The dèpîored the poeaibillty of this property, dey gfte, »n experience which none ol

_.sy fond that the man w.a soaring «. ‘b^t'haulffition found among Fert-No Fropoeal For Pu^ «oCd wbUhTm^y totoricri aaeoti- care to repeat The fact. the Paot

T“”“ UTHOLIC CHOBCH BÜSD. —— _________

• —-—- —- ^ ____________.t^T—uwsyastjaa.iaa&Jr
Fire Assisted by Water Causes ° t n„ aln, to conceal torlcal Intereat There isno depart 7^aa on Feb 16, at 10 a m, whenIn Katherine wear» a glaaa eye, and ho

tiaavv Lose I °J r * thA nmiArtfld Toronto- menial authority for 1 iat 42* 23 N, ton 64° 27 W, that the offi- Bayl Bhe never confided the fact to him
Nnw lax, Feb 20-Geo B M Harvey Heavy Lo88 their hostility to the Projeotcd Toronto new tort wto be cere on the bridge of toe rfoume lighted d y ^eto courtship. Charte» Krauaa

ÆaîSsH SHSSyas te'I.HSS.- bf.S2S ==s=
«225,000 Mr Hervey took poreeeeion of fa» end weter today. The parochial I which la eeaentially an Ottawa ®ater- military man,bnt it haa not been cane- w that signal for help Capt 0 Mr Krausa says that toe first knowl-
the proirty today, and wllfaasame effi- meidence adjoining waa destroyed last I prige Honed by the head of toe department. I Birobman immediately changed hie I edge he received of this peeallerlty of
torlla dbctlon of the magsalne with the n1ehl bv fire, and it ie believed fire hid I The Citizen this morning, editorially, doukhobobb i-box cypbob. course and ran down to the.dietreaaed hla bride waa through a bill for a new
May niaber. , iVL.’tk. ,h-,„h roof and there e.,a. “Influentiel citiaene of Toronto . J th. vessel, which proved to be the Gloncee- e,e,theone she wae wearing having be------------------------------- lodged under the charchroof anutnr says.^ ^“n®he capital tomorrow tor Mr J A Smart, deputy minieter oftoe ▼“®®fi1jhlng Sooner Carl W Baxter, craoked. The discovery waa fol-
_ .-pnJiifln Turortoaee Hafnndfl. emonldered after the former üreWÊB I DaiDOee 0f inducing the govern- interior, confirms the published state-1 Câp| Thomas Allen and I ^owe<| by a separation, and he now
CentralPaeiflo Mortgage Beftmds. „npp d to h.ve betaiwtolh’ Jwgtod. n8, ltiTway, a.% Fed- ment that » thousandDoukhobora from 0, ?4 men. I K divorce because of fraud.

Today flames burst through the enure I fk jrom Collingwood to To-1 Cyprus will come to Canada and^ loeate | r£he fisherman had nearly abandoned
roof, the roof quickly tell In *°d t^®fpP I r0ntoW There ie no more necessity for in toe northwest A cablegram has been reecne when toe Britlah steam-
5&.-ÆjïsaB. “■“•IWww.'srsJ'fij aavSSSs&sa.’Awai,

Î^X?LJSÏÏSÎ?5»f g-.— 1-“l to “r “a :- Towed Into Hid.»™»dBnn»i
__  Trunk can todayP hand le all the traffic I to emigrate. The department haa re I ------------- to the HWlL

rULLIH BMMHO WATER ——
Son, the oldest mercantile firm in Ma-1 ri»e° ^e pf Toronto well realize this celve these people. Definite arrange ftnalded at New Yobk, Feb. 20—The gra n
lone, have filed a petition In bankruptcy. L,ct, but It aaite their purpose juat now menta have n°‘ 7et £ee? b t Btoneham Man Ternbly Scalded at j%Ua bagt Colombia caught fire while
The assets are understood to be nearly to minimise it. What they are anxious new cornera will arrive in April. I Lynn. feeding the WMte Star liner Cymrle at

and liabilities larger thah this I to do is to raid the federal treeeary, ee-1 ixhibim fob pabb. I ________ I that line1» pier today, the Columbia.
___________________ - | ag'a dominio8nrwork“ and thentoîly "the Dr Dawson of the ®8ol°8‘cal8nrI?7 Lvnw, Feb 20-William P Htil, tore- was towed into the stream afire and

government into carrying grain and has been appointed to l.v man -t the General Eectric works, waa while two fire boats poured wa.er ovw
=‘berf,eight from the northweat for next Go^dUu will terribly added toi. afternoon, and to- her M.^ewsatowed to the^ Jersey
10 “tMb, in brief, is the cool proposition attend to ®Mnsto- Professor ni*hk hl® eondUlon 1b Pronounced critl- ®“ ^ boyt ,200,000.
which Toronto to going to submit to toe Robertson, food and prodnsto; Professor 110BB "
Government al one Gay to counteract Saunders, fields and orchards, and Mr | 
the effect of the competition of toe I Auguste Dupuis, the secretary of th
OttaGa* Parry Sound Bailwaye. It can board, will have the selection of the
hardly be believed that parliament \ woods of the dominion, 
would for a single moment countenance 
each e tool project.”

AUSTRALIAN TBADB PBOSPECT6.

in All Charles F. Gebow, Who Escape* 
From the Lynn Police.Direction*.

We have t. line of Corsets worth 65 centei p« V™ 
that we are clearing at 35= P®r pair- Sizes 20 to

LADIES’ COLORED DRESS WAISTS, in plaid 
and plain colors, reduced to *1.50, *1.75 and *2.00. 
Worth *2 00 to *3 00.
ELEGANT WHITEWEAR at unusually low prices 
during the special sale now on.
Corset Covers from 16c, 20c up to *1.50.
Night Govns from 66c to *3.75 
White Skirts from 56o to *3.f»U.

DOWLING BROS., 96 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B
HE IIS MURDERED

Boston, Feb 20—A rare case of pater-QUESTION TO SETTLE. '

<L
headache?

SSBVt&TJS
arwsav®eansee more hesa- 
echee thin any other 

It is needlew pain too,

And an
the Crime.

n. BOYANER, Optician.
aes Main St.

BALLY n WHEAT.
Every Effort Being Made to Floe* 

the Steamer Admiral Dewey a* 
Cuttyhunk.

Varions Causes Tend to Create a 
Scare.

Chicago, Feb 20—An unexpeeted In
crease In risible supply today, and nu
merous crop damage claim» caused a 
sharp rally In wheat, and May closed 
i to 1c higher. Com advanced i and 
esta J. I general overthrow of long

«ÆSm’SX1 ,r£

VtNRYAjm Havzn, Feb 20—The Boston 
Towboat Company la making every

17». i
FOOL ROOM OPERATORS DESTITUT10I H DEDHAM.

Fall Into the Hands of the Lew 

and Are Fined.

B,. Looa, Mo., Feb 20-Charlee Maeon, 
Bichard Burke, Edward Fitzgerald, 
lease Ohen, Joeeph Cohen, Charlie 
Brett, Fed Kehl and Howard Ellis, pool 
room opa-ato.s who had been arrested 
at Wellaon, just outside toe city limite 
of St. Lets, were today fined $1,000 each 
tor contacting pool rooms. An appeal 
was t^R-n to the supreme court

SMiLLPOX AT PROYIDEICH.
A ’Lagehoreman Who Haa the 

Dread Disease.

Shutting Down of Woollen Mills 
and General Business Depres

sion Are the Causes.

Santis*
the Btide

HER GLASS ETE CRACI1D.

.North American Be view Bought.

has

New obk, Feo 20-The Central Paci
fic reorplzstioo plan provides for an 
issue of 100,000,000 forty-five year first 
mortgef refonds 4’e; $26,000,000 thirty 
year! 3»; $20,000,000 'our p« i»tcu 
mulatto preferred, and $67,270,000 
common took.

ELEYATOR BOAT AFIRE.

Old Mercantile Firm Fails.

Moay for Armour Institute.

*T; CD, Feb. 20—Hr PhiUip D Ar- 
aot h given $750,000 more to the 
"owant fund of the Armour ineti- 
i of da city. This makes the total

j.Aob Institute $2 260,000.

$75 000, 
sum.

1

La Grippeovernor Ta ner Wins.
He hai been foreman In toe yard of

yeare old" rreldee "in Btoneham and has 
a wife and two childrer. He wbb taken

japan’s sugab bbpinbbt. 110 the home of hie brother-in-law, J F 1 Many Mourn the Death of a ko
Mr Robert H Smart, representing C» ter, Anoka pi, after the accident, | speoted M»n.

^œ \\ rf, ™irem Mr Larke, Canadian trade com- J<8t bee been for the past 18;monthe paee, he etepped heckward and «to a | eldeily and much esteemed gentle- 
mlsetoner In Australie, describes 1898 in £e “ » the machlnefy tor the first hole in toe yardwUto . ton^mede ,ome yews a resident of thie-
New South Wales as another lean year. « * refinery to be eetabllehed in eT feet dwp end town died on Friday morning last at theaa» au'srjaj! » s B,r sThe y told of wool wae aboat the aame Parted “there. Jepan grow* no eugar waa puUed born the hffiie by men rt«^- M#1 Mr Jones w»« 82 o*
as In the prevloui droughty year, and, ga-e ot her own, but Importa it from ing near and taken awe y in an unoon ift, fanerai took place yesterday
though the wheat area wae larger, it to ?“® Porm0eB aid toe Philippine», ectoaa condition. | afternoon,
in diepate whether the yield ie not leas I There to plenty of coal In Kinebin and 1 ,
than in 1897. There la some compenae- extremely cheap, wages running Buieided With. Chloroform,
tlon to toe woolgrowere In toe fact that . m « to $9 per month. The govern-1 --------------
w$ but toltorm.T“M to tocetowar SSÎd reftag empira SS? 4W LAwmnum, Maw, Feb 19-Mre Lirele 1 ^ Feb 19-A mgmrnM* h.®

SftjagjMBp fcsr-jr ESSsS

DIED AT ST. AHDRFIS.
Cabuwllb, Ills, Feb 20—The etetes 

.ttome today noil prossed the three 
indictnate found against Gavernoi 
Tanneiy the grand jury, which Invei- 
. rated » Vir.i- n cost miners’ strike.

tthewsgihl The doctno

S SZ&n££p!i
«ml nerves all unstrung, 
b my, dmpty bjr tanof

ooeevelt in in Boston. Escape
t,

sn, Feb 20—Governor Booeevelt, 
«r New ork, to in Boston. He to here 

ke social engagements, amont 
.unit visit to Judge Francto C. Lowell, 

the lited States dietriot coart

TfPay Spain’s Indemnity.

Scotfs Emulsion
Theolbthe

for maktaf itch
hypopoospnita grvs 
mà ftmrOn to the nerm. The

I G»!o4yS%lfied.

I, . ^wertK»Adi«wetea
....................................................—*

asd pm-
. The Bueaiana and Chinese Fight.1

I Wasnnton, Feb 20—Tre bill to pay 
djatin t,000,000 in aoeordanes with the 
reety peed the house by a vote of 219 

to 84.

aierd to acquire a geod habit ae 
i hak off a bad one.

ItH
It la to
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